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9 Skyview Court, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 753 m2 Type: House

Louise Lark

0429040665

https://realsearch.com.au/9-skyview-court-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-lark-real-estate-agent-from-no-nonsense-realty-jimboomba


Offers Over $749,000 Considered!

Situated in the booming suburb of Flagstone you will find this move in ready, stunning 4 bedroom 2 bathroom family

home.This bright and airy home will leave even the most discerning buyer with a smile.The open plan kitchen/living/dining

area is air conditioned with the kitchen featuring an open plan Butler's pantry ensuring an abundance of cupboard and

bench space.A roomy second living area/media room at the front of the home is air conditioned and can be closed off for

added comfort.The master suite is situated at the rear of the property and boasts air conditioning, an ensuite and walk in

robe. The other 3 bedrooms all have ceiling fans and built in robes.Outdoors you will find a relatively new undercover tiled

patio with a built in bar, the perfect place to sit and unwind after a busy day or to watch the kids or fur babies at play. Want

more? Beat the summer heat in the large salt water inground pool. Another bonus, the chlorinator and pump have only

recently been replaced.Features:• 4 bedrooms-master with air con, ensuite and walk in robe• 3 bedrooms with built in

robes  + ceiling fans• Security screens on windows & doors• Spacious kitchen with open plan butler's pantry•

Dishwasher• Air conditioned open plan kitchen/dining/living area• 2nd Living area/media room with air con & privacy

doors• Internal laundry• Double remote garage with internal access• Tiled undercover entertainment area + Bar• Large

salt water in ground pool• Rain water tanks• Solar PanelsApproximately 50 minutes from the CBD9 Skyview Ct is close

to everything Flagstone has to offer: Schools, shopping centres, an abundance of dine in or take out choices, gyms, kids

playgrounds, dog park and so much more!Please call now for a private inspection!**Please Note: As viewings may change

with minimal notice, No Nonsense Realty advises all interested parties to confirm the commencement of the open home

prior to attending. To avoid any inconvenience or disappointment, confirmation of the current sale status with the listing

agent prior to attending the open home is also advised. Whilst No Nonsense Realty has endeavoured to ensure the

information provided for the above property is factual. No Nonsense Realty gives no assurance as to the accuracy or

dependability of the information enclosed. It is advised that all interested parties conduct independent searches and

enquiries prior to purchasing.Call Louise now for a private inspection!


